
Minutes of the Unite Glasgow Retired Members Branch 7th November 2019

Chair Jake Mcleod welcomed 50 members to meeting and suspended standing orders to hear our
speaker Ian Ferguson, who spoke on the “Social Work Action Network.”

Ian stated that poverty is the problem with increase in number of food banks, problems with benefit
sanctions and universal credit. Social Care workers have less time to spend with people and latter
don’t get service unless their needs are critical or substantial and many lives are being put at risk.
The 1990 NHS and Community Care Act is dressed up as giving empowerment but in fact it has led
to profound change in social care. For profit companies own about 83% of care homes and for those
such as Four Seasons, profit is important not the individual’s needs. We need to end Policy of
Austerity; Voluntary Organisations used to campaign but now keep quiet because of money they
get from Government sources; it is also a postcode lottery, since service depends on where you live.
His own organisation has passed a motion for the “Nationalisation of Social care”. Chair thanked Ian
for his contribution.

1. Apologies – B. Burns, A. Cowan, D. Edwards, W. Farrell, J. Flynn, A. Gleadhill, F. Harrigan, H.
Hutchison, J. Johnston, H. McLuskey, M. McGhee, R. McKenna, R. McLintoch, J. Patrick, T.
Prele, B. Robb, G. Scott, D. Sharpe, R. Smyth, J. Clydesdale, J. Friel, C. Smith, D. O’Donnell,
A. Hughes.

2. Chair welcomed two new members to branch
3. Minutes of previous meeting accepted as correct
4. Matters Arising

a) David Paterson as Education Officer reported that the “Equalities Course”  had been
successful and he passed round sheets for members to suggest other courses which they
would like organised, including political issues.

b) Bobby Brennan reported that following last month’s speaker’s comments on wills,
Power of Attorney, etc,  he had contacted various firms/organisations on this issue, and
charges ranged from £450 in Edinburgh, £300 in Thompsons, and £169 with Citizens
Advice.

c) Mick Rice reported on the Recruitment Xmas Cards he had produced and had article in
the Morning Star. Also interest from delegates at Scottish Policy Conference.

d) Xmas Lunch will be on Friday 6th December. Tickets on sale at end of meeting.
e) Books on Climate Change and alternative industries were available to branch members.
f) Agreed that future agendas should contain the item “Disputes and Demonstrations”.

5. Correspondence – New Rule allows for election of Retired Member to NEC. Anyone
interested should prepare a 200-word pre-election statement that can go to all retired
members branches; needs to be submitted by end of November

6. Reports from Meetings/Conferences
a) Branch Committee – A. Morgan to make presentation at January meeting; Song Club

Christmas event with buffet in the Rhoderick Dhu on Thursday 12th December with Rab
Noakes and Friends. November Song Club clashes with National Retired Members
Conference so Keith Stoddart will organise. We will discuss 50-year badges at future
committee meeting, along with 60 year and 70-year badges presentations. GSA demo
took place and our banner was there. Management closed bar and called police. Mick
spoke and good coverage in Evening Times.

b) Action Sub-Committee – next meeting on14th November. Next October branch will
have speaker relevant to “History of Black Workers” Month.



7. Treasurer’s Report – Maureen Gardner gave a detailed financial report, thanking those
branches who had made a donation to the cost of the “Recruitment Material”, (Not for
Profit Branch), the song club (Not for Profit Branch and the Engineering 155/208 Branch)
and a donation to general Funds from the Glasgow Construction Branch in July. The full
report is summarised as follows :

Carried Forward from 2018 £6,202.25
Income £6,545.24
Total £12,747.49

Expenditure £7,083.13

Balance £5,664.36

Maureen also stated that she would be selling the Unite Diaries and Collecting money for
the Xmas Lunch at the end of the meeting.

8. Education Officer Report – David Paterson – Equalities Course was excellent. Pursuing
“Trade Union” speakers into schools; STUC runs these courses. Sammy Morris reported on
the National Education Course at Eastbourne covering various issues including creative
campaigning. John Roger also thought course was worthwhile.

9. National Policy Conference – Irene Graham reported that this would be in July next year.
Since motions have to be in by 31st January, we needed to submit our motion in time for
November Regional Committee meeting. It was agreed to submit motion on the
“Nationalisation of Social Care” because of what our speaker had said earlier, and to ensure
reference to both Scottish and National Governments. (See end of Minute for Motion). Irene
followed this by a brief report of the National Retired Members Committee Meeting. Steve
Turner had provided Booklet on what Retired Members do, so that branches get a copy and
pass information on to those of their members who were approaching retiral. A leaflet on
Unity over Division leaflet has been produced. Perhaps have education course on this to
combat the rise in “Race Hate”. NPC will be holding their convention in June in Southport.
Because of Rule Change, the current observer to the NEC will now be a full member and the
National Committee is supporting the Current Observer- Phil Wiseman. She also reported
that the fund set up during the 35-hour week campaign has increased from £4 million to £24
million. A Trust has been set up to help people in hardship, and some was spent on the
recent Harland and Wolfe dispute. New Centre in Birmingham will soon be opened. Irene
also reported that following our branch motion, the new diaries did have information about
the Retired Members Structure. Elinor McKenzie stated that she had received letter about
her membership of the branch and a note about booklet, which was not enclosed. Irene
explained that this still had to go into production. A question was raised about home carers
working on  their own at night, but member was reassured about the safety practices that
were in force.

10. Pensioner Issues – Maureen Gardner reported that as chair of the Scottish Pensioners’
Forum, she had written a letter to the Scottish Cabinet Minister for Social Security, Shirley
Anne Somerville, asking if the Winter Heating Allowance would be increased in line with
inflation as promised by the previous Cabinet Minister, Jeane Freeman.

11. Disputes Dave Sherry reported that there had been a good turn out at the GSA and young
people were happy to see us. It looked like there would be a Postal Workers dispute, since
members had voted overwhelmingly to go on strike. But Royal Mail have been recruiting
scab labour. The Media and the Government are saying that union is trying to destroy Xmas,
but it’s the bosses who want to destroy workers jobs and reduce their terms and conditions.



The bosses also want to privatise the profitable bits of the P.O. Service. “Support the Postal
Workers” posters are available. UCU are also taking strike action on 29th November over
pensions and other terms and conditions. 29th November is also the date for Climate Change
Protest.  There will be a Glasgow Trade Union Climate Change Group meeting on Tuesday
12th November at 7.00pm in the Unison Offices, Bell St. Bobby Buirds gave an update on the
Inchgreen Dry Dock Campaign. They had applied for Community funding but were told they
were too political. However, they have got an architect working on proposals.

12. Nomination to Constituency Labour Parties – none
13. Any other business

a) Sammy Morris stated that because of the timing of the Election, many people might not
be able to get out to vote and he had forms for applying for a postal vote.

b) Bernie Beagan drew members attention to an exhibition in the Mitchell Library of Jenny
Lee

Motion for consideration by Regional Retired Members Committee for Annual Policy Conference

(see attached)


